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Importance of correcting for individual differences in the clinical
diagnosis of gait disorders
R. Senden a,b,∗, K. Meijer b, I.C. Heyligers a, H.H.C.M. Savelberg b, B. Grimm a
a Atrium Medical Centre, Department of Orthopaedics & Traumatology, Heerlen, The Netherlands
b Maastricht University, Department of Human Movement Science, Maastricht, The Netherlands
bstract
bjective  To quantify the effects of subject characteristics on gait parameters using acceleration-based gait analysis.
esign  Cross-sectional study with a single group cohort.
etting  Hospital setting.
articipants  One hundred and twenty healthy subjects (six age decade groups of 10 men and 10 women) performed a 20-m walking test.
ethods  Basic gait parameters (e.g. speed) and other clinically relevant parameters (e.g. step time asymmetry) were assessed during a 20-m
alking test using a tri-axial accelerometer, attached at the level of the sacrum. Subject characteristics were recorded.
esults  Between 34% and 51% of the variability in gait parameters was explained by age, height and gender. Subject characteristics contributed
ess to the variance in step time asymmetry (R2 = 0.02), gait irregularity (R2 = 0.07) and vertical displacement of the centre of mass (R2 = 0.17).
elationships identified were comparable with previous studies (e.g. faster walking speed in men, younger and taller subjects).
onclusions  Age, height and gender are determinants of basic gait parameters, while their influence on gait irregularity and step time
symmetry is minimal. This indicates that gait is variable between subjects, showing the relevance of correcting gait for subject characteristics.
his study describes preliminary work to build a database of gait parameters in healthy participants, describing the effects of age, gender and
eight. Further studies to extend this database with patients would provide further relevance to clinical practice.
 2011 Chartered Society of Physiotherapy. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.









Gait analysis is often used in clinical practice to investigate
 subject’s walking capability, assess the quality of, detect
eviations from normal walking, and assist in therapeutic
ecision-making. Gait parameters (e.g. speed) are useful clin-
cal indicators of well-being. Studies have shown that walking
peed is associated with survival [1] and cardiovascular mor-
ality in elderly people [2]. In addition, stride variability has
een used to identify elderly people at increased risk of falls
3]. In current clinical practice, gait is assessed by doctors’
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oi:10.1016/j.physio.2011.06.002isual observation. This method lacks accuracy, is affected by
bserver bias and is unable to identify small changes in gait.
cceleration-based gait analysis (AGA), a relatively new,
bjective technique for gait analysis, is feasible for clinical
se, and is reliable and reproducible [4–6]. In addition, AGA
s able to identify small changes in gait [4], showing its added
alue in clinical practice (e.g. diagnostics and evaluations).
For clinical purposes, correct interpretation of the gait pat-
ern is required. This requires insight into the determinants
f gait and the dynamics of walking. Therefore, many studies
ave been undertaken to investigate gait differences as a func-
ion of age, gender, height or weight. Most studies have relied
n sophisticated motion analysis systems [7–10], but to the
uthors’ knowledge, no studies have investigated the use of
 single tri-axial accelerometer to examine the effect of age,
ender, height and weight on various gait parameters. How-
ver, one recent study identified relationships between gait
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arameters and subject characteristics using an inertial sen-
or system (3D accelero- and gyrometer, attached at ankle)
11]. Studies have shown that gait changes with age, as indi-
ated by a slower walking speed, shorter step length, lower
tep frequency, lower foot clearance and wider step width in
lderly people [8,11]. In addition, typical gender differences
n gait have been demonstrated. Men walk faster, take longer
teps and have lower cadence compared with women [11,12];
he differences between genders may be explained, in part, by
ifferences in anatomy of the pelvis and hip, and differences
n height [12–14]. This indicates that gait is also influenced
y height. It is well known that smaller subjects take shorter
teps and walk with higher step frequencies to keep up with
aller subjects, and Sutherland et  al.  found that the ratio of
tride length to stature was similar for small and tall subjects,
ndicating an effect of height [15]. In addition to age, gender
nd height, weight has also been shown to affect gait, and
t has been reported that the effect of variations in weight is
reater than the effect of variations in height [16].
While the effects of subject characteristics on gait are often
cknowledged, there are few data to describe these effects.
caling methods have been introduced to adjust data for the
ffects of height or weight on gait. For instance, gait data in
nits of force, moment or power can be divided by weight to
orrect for differences in weight. Scaling methods for height,
hich mainly rely on the biomechanical model representing
ait as an inverted pendulum [16], compensate by dividing
ait parameters such as step length and walking speed by
eight or leg length [16]. Hof used leg length and gravity
o correct for differences in height, obtaining a complete set
f dimensionless parameters [17]. In addition, the Froude
umber, a dimensionless measure of walking speed, is often
sed to compare walking dynamics of subjects of differing
tatures [18]. While these scaling methods are frequently
pplied in practice, they only cover the effect of height or
eight.
The present study aimed to explore and quantify the effects
f variations in age, gender, height and weight on various gait





ig. 1. Tri-axial acceleration signal of walking, recognising individual steps by peay 98 (2012) 320–324 321
ethods
ubjects
One hundred and twenty healthy subjects (divided into
ix age groups of 10 men and 10 women per age decade)
ere included in the cross-sectional study with a single cohort
roup. Subjects had a mean age of 49 (range 20 to 86) years,
ean height of 1.73 [standard deviation (SD) 0.09] m, and
ean weight of 74 (SD 13) kg. The study was approved by
he Committee on Research Ethics (Local Ethical Commit-
ee, The Atrium MC Parkstad). All participants gave their
nformed consent. Participants were considered to be healthy
f they met the criteria summarised in a self-assessment
hecklist (available on request).
rocedure
Each subject walked six times along a 20-m straight
ength of linoleum flooring in the hospital at self-selected
peed. Trunk accelerations were measured in three orthog-
nal directions using a small, lightweight, portable tri-axial
ccelerometer (62 ×  41 × 18 mm, 53 g, f = 100 Hz, Dynaport
inimod, McRoberts BV, The Hague, The Netherlands,
ig. 1 [19]). The accelerometer was attached tightly to the
kin with adhesive tape at the level of the sacrum while per-
orming the gait test. After walking each 20-m length, the
istance by which the participant’s last step extended beyond
he 20-m marker was measured to obtain the exact distance
alked. All subjects wore their normal shoes and clothing.
utcome measures
Gait parameters such as step length, walking speed,
adence and other clinically relevant parameters, such as
ertical displacement of the centre of mass and irregu-
arity [average (SD step time left + SD step time right)],
ere derived from the filtered anterior–posterior accelera-























































































22 R. Senden et al. / Phys
lgorithms, analogous to those of Brandes et  al.  [19]. The
eft–right step time asymmetry {(mean step time left −  mean
tep time right)/[(mean step time left + mean step time
ight)/2] ×  100}  was calculated using the derived step times.
or each parameter, the average of the six trials was used for
urther analysis.
tatistical  analysis
Multiple regression analysis, using the backward method,
as performed to explore the relationships between age, gen-
er, weight, height and gait parameters. Predictive models
ere built for walking speed, step length, cadence, vertical
isplacement of centre of mass, gait irregularity and step time
symmetry. All analyses were performed using SPSS Version
5.0 (IBM Corporation, NY, USA). P  < 0.05 was considered
ignificant.
esults
Significant predictive models were formulated for all gait
arameters including age, gender and height as determi-
ants of gait. Weight was not incorporated in any model
Table 1). Step length was best predicted by subject char-
cteristics (R2 = 51%) including age (B  = −0.002), height
B = 0.37) and gender (B  = −0.043) as determinants. This
ndicates that for every unit increase in height, a 0.37 unit
ncrease in step length is predicted, holding all other vari-
bles constant. The explained variance in cadence was 41%,
ncluding age (B  = −0.175), height (B  = −36.44) and gen-
er (B  = 2.97) as variables. Age (B  = −0.006) and gender
B = −0.084) accounted for 34% of the variability in walking
peed. The models for vertical displacement of the centre
f mass, gait irregularity and step time asymmetry were
ess related to subject characteristics (R2 ≤  0.17). Age and
eight were determinants of vertical displacement and gait
rregularity. Step time asymmetry was only influenced by
eight.
iscussionThe current study explored the relationships between age,
eight, weight, gender and AGA-derived gait parameters.






ultiple regression analyses with gait parameters as the dependent variables to det
Model
tep length (m) 0.228 − 0.002 × age + 0.370 × height −
adence (steps/minute) 184.840 − 0.175 × age − 36.437 × heig
peed (m/second) 1.778 − 0.006 × age − 0.084 × gender 
ertical displacement (m) −0.717 − 0.013 × age + 3.532 × height 
ait irregularity (%) −1.354 + 0.013 × age + 1.378 × height 
tep time asymmetry (%) 15.585 − 6.900 × height y 98 (2012) 320–324
mportant, although they were modest in size. The fact that
eight, age and gender together explained 34% to 51% of
he variance in basic gait parameters, while gait is likely to
epend on many more factors such as vision or environmen-
al conditions, indicates that these subject characteristics are
learly important. These percentages are comparable with
tudies which showed that age, gender, height and weight
re independent predictors of the distance walked during a
-minute walk test in healthy subjects (R2 = 0.19 to 0.42)
20,21]. In addition, the subject characteristics explained the
reatest proportion of the variance in step length (R2 = 0.51),
hich was also found in a recent study by Schwesig et  al.
R2 = 0.49 for stride length) [11]. The fact that age and height
ere incorporated in all models in the current study, except
espectively step time asymmetry and walking speed, shows
hat age and height are the main determinants of gait char-
cteristics. In addition, these models indicate that age (or
eight) is predictive for gait parameters, even when the effect
f gender and height (or age) is taken into account. In addition
o age and height, gender was found to have a considerable
ffect on gait parameters.
The contribution of age was shown by a decrease in step
ength, walking speed, cadence and vertical displacement,
nd an increase in gait irregularity with advancing age. These
esults are similar to those of previous studies which used
ther motion analysis techniques [8,11]. Height was related
o step length and cadence, and indicated that taller subjects
alk with longer steps and lower cadence; this has been
hown previously [12]. In addition, height was positively
ssociated with vertical displacement and gait irregularity,
nd negatively associated with step time asymmetry. Further
nalysis showed that age and height are significantly corre-
ated (R  = −0.24). However, this relationship shows that only
% of height can be explained by age, indicating an inde-
endent effect of height. This emphasises the importance of
orrecting gait for age and height differences when com-
aring gait between subjects. Gender was associated with
he basic parameters in a similar way as reported previ-
usly [11], and indicated that women walk with shorter steps,
igher cadence and slower walking speed than men. The gen-
er difference in walking speed can be explained, in part,
y the fact that men are significantly taller than women.
his is also evident from further analysis showing that the
verage walking speed of men and women becomes simi-
ar (0.5 for men and 0.49 for women) after correcting for
eight [17]. Similar findings were reported by Sutherland
ermine the effect of subject characteristics.
Adjusted R2 P-value
 0.043 × gender 0.51 <0.001
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t  al.  [15]. In addition, gait parameters were not affected
y weight. This lack of relationship may be due to the
elatively narrow weight range of the study population. More-
ver, Alexander suggested that the effect of weight is largely
ue to the effect of height, since taller subjects are usually
eavier [22]. More research including lean and overweight
ubjects is needed to further investigate the effect of weight on
ait.
The subject characteristics accounted for 2% and 7% of
he variability in step time asymmetry and gait irregular-
ty, respectively. This suggests that step time asymmetry and
ait irregularity are less dependent on the characteristics of
ealthy subjects, and are more likely to be due to the influ-
nce of a pathology. Therefore, when step time asymmetry
nd gait irregularity are noted, this may indicate functional
bnormalities specific to the pathology [23].
At least 50% of the variation in gait parameters remained
nexplained, suggesting that other factors influence gait.
tudies have demonstrated that factors such as visual acuity,
ear of falling, and musculoskeletal capacity including mus-
ular strength in performing everyday activities are involved
24,25]. Integration of the effect of these factors could
mprove the prediction models. However, this results in a
atabase requiring many measurements, making its applica-
ion less practical for clinical use. Additionally, the fact that
any factors influence gait indicates that gait is highly indi-
idual, which may show that it is difficult to achieve a perfect
atch between subjects.
This study describes preliminary work to build a database
f gait parameters in healthy participants, describing the
ffects of age, gender and body height. This database will
ive further insight into the dynamics of walking, clarifying
he level and proportion by which gait is affected by subject
haracteristics. This insight will improve the interpretation
f gait, and thus contribute to improved clinical diagnos-
ics and follow-up capabilities. In addition, the database will
e relevant in clinical practice as it quickly puts the gait
f patients into perspective. However, more subjects need
o be included to gain more insight into the distribution
nd precision of the means and standard deviations of gait
arameters.
The current study had some limitations. Leg length was
alculated based on height, which may be imprecise. How-
ver, this is a widely used and accepted method [14] which
s easy, quick and very practical for clinical use. In addition,
he weight range in this study was relatively small, so the
ull effect of weight on gait may still be hidden. Finally, the
nclusion criteria concerning health state may be too strong
o obtain a representative group of elderly people as they
requently break the strict health inclusion criteria without
eing considered pathological due to common age-related
ssues that may be considered normal. However, the fact that
nly healthy elderly people following strict selection were
ncluded in this study is also beneficial for the database,
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onclusion
Age, height and gender are determinants of basic gait
arameters, but their influence on gait irregularity and step
ime asymmetry is minimal. This indicates that gait is vari-
ble between subjects, showing the importance of correcting
ait for subject characteristics. This study describes prelim-
nary work to build a database of gait parameters in healthy
articipants, describing the effects of age, gender and height.
urther studies to extend this database with patients would
rovide further relevance to clinical practice.
thical  approval:  Medisch Ethische Toetsingscommissie
ETC – Atrium – Orbis – Zuyd. (Ref No. 07-N-31).
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